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In NominatingKhrushchev Eases Away From University Day,
May 27 German Deadline; Carnival Coincide Procedures Authorized

Support Voted4

APPEAR BEFORE COMMITTEEIn conjunction with Consolidit-- solidated University Day, April 18.Gives West Dark Warning ed University Day, the N. C. State Booths for money - making pro For OriginalCollege Union Social Committee jects, the Carnival Dance, a Con
will sponsor Carnival Weekend solidated University Dance, a Carr Budget RequestApril 17-1- 8. nival Queen and a Consolidated Aycock, Friday Stick

To First Budget Aims
The Carnival Weekend opejis

with a Carnival Dance at 8:30 pjar,
April 17, with music supplied by

By STAN BLACK
The Student Legislature revised

the Duke Ambassadors. The carni
val will end at midnight on Con- - in full agreement on the items in

the Elections Law dealing with nom-

inating procedures last night by
passing a bill introduced by Davecluded in the capital improvements

udget. This budget includes im Jones (SP) under special orders.

University Queen will be the high-
lights of the weekend.

Organizations of the participat-
ing schools N. C. State College,
UNC at Chapel Hill and Woman's
College are eligible for entry in
the attractions of the carnival.

Applications and rules for the
Carnival Weekend are being sent
to organizations on the campuses
of the three schools; organizations
not receiving this information by
March 15 are asked to contact the
chairman of the College Union

Whoever Uses
His Elbow
Will Break It
LKTPZIG. tfast Germany Wi

Premier Khrushchev eased away
from his May 27 deadline on Ber-
lin in a free wheeling talk yester-
day and offered lightly to sign a
Western drafted German peace
treaty.

He punctuated that with another
warning to the West:

"Whoever bumps us with his el-Im-

will break it."

Campus Chest- - provements to the university for a The changes eliminated the re--
10 year period. ponsibility of the administration inStill Short

By NEIL MURPHY
Chancellor William B. Aycock an-

nounced Thursday that he and
President William C. Friday intend
to appear before the Joint Appropri-
ations Committee of the State Leg-

islature on March 18 to "support our
original requests" for the budget.

Aycock went on to point out that
both the University and the State
Board of Higher Education were

"We made our recommendations determining the eligibility of nom- -

and we're standing on them," J. inees for student government posts

Of Goal Harris Purks, Chairman of the
State Board of Higher Education,

and placed it directly in the hands
of the Elections Board itself.

said Wednesday. "Our recommendaCampus Chest contributions have Social Committee at State. According to Dave Jones, theretions were identical with those ofbeen coming in slowly during tiie has been in the past much con-

fusion and misunderstanding caused
the University on capital improve
ments."
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week. Through early Thursday,
$848.36 had been collected toward
the goal of $3,000.

by poor communications between the
This means that Carolina's pro- - administration and the Elections

Solicitors in dormitories aid posed Student Union Building which
Furtado Appoints 8
To Various Committees

Board on matters of academic
among faculty members are work was not recommended by the Ad standing. By placing authority in the

, The Sovie leader took the floor
in high good humor after drinking
a series of toasts to peace and
tr.xle In white wine, cognac and
red wine at an impromptu lunch-
eon given by Leipzig's mayor.

He said his deadline for an end
to the four-powe- r occupation of
Berlin might be postponed, if the
West will negotiate sensibly, until

visory Budget Commission will being toward reaching the goal before
the Campus Chest drive officially

Board itself, the confusion will be
eliminated.requests by Purks, Friday and Ay

ends Saturday. :

cock.. Student Body President Don Furtado announced eight new appoint-
ments today to student government committees. A definition of a "student in good

The annual drive is the only cam President Friday and Chancellor standing" was inserted in the Elec- -'These appoinments were made after a great deal of consideration
of the positions and applications. As always, it was difficult to make

AycocK do not plan at present to t ons Law in the revision. It waspus-wid- e solicitation for charities al-

lowed at UNC. attend the regular meeting of the further provided that the require- -a decision, but it is my belief that the appointees will attempt to doThe budget this year includes al Board of Higher Education on ments of the revision will not ap--all in their power to meet the demands of the various tasks," Furtadolocations for the World University Marcn 11. 'ine open meeting was ply to any nominees already ap--stated.
T ftService, the Goettingen Exchange

June 27 or maybe July 27.
"We are in no hurry." he added

and. for what it was worth, tossed
in an old Russian saying:

"Never count your chickens un-
til fall."

Khrushchev Insisted the deadline
is not an ultimatum.

At the same time he reiterated

describijd by Aycock as "just the proved by the Elections Board, but
usual regular meeting." that all nominations in the future,Scholarship Program and the uavia L,eiier was appointed to the Student Audit Board. He joins

four other members who are responsible for governing the accountingDAVE BRUBECK
gires his definition of jazz Aycock pointed out that at the including those not yet made for theOrange County Class for Mentally

Retarded Children. and fiscal policy involved in the $1,750,000 handled annually by the Joint Appropriations Committee uDcomins election, will be approvedbtudent Activities Fund Office
meeting the University would sup-- by the Elections Board under theIf the $3,000 goal is reached, $1,- - New appointees to the Elections Board arc Stewart Priddy. Gay port its own requests for the oper

200 will go to the World University Wilson, Jose Lopes, Don Black and Bill Norton. This cr corn- -mai me :xici union win sign a
separate peace treaty with Com Service to aid foreign students. An- - mittee is responsible for the preparation and administration of the

ations budget and that the Board
of Higher Education would support

Brubeck Defines Jazz;
Appears Here Today

other $1,200 will go for the Goct- - campus electionsmunisi r.asi ucrmany, an eager

new provisions.

The Legislature also established
an International Students' Board to

coordinate the activities of various
campus organizations concerned

theirs.potential heir to Soviet occupation tingen scholarships for Carolina and Miller and Troy Blanton were appointed to the committee set
controls, if the West refuses to German students. The remaining UP last week by the Legislature to investigate he feasibility of estab "We are going for own original
sign an n treaty. His gov $G00 will be turned over to the men- - ashing a recreation and picnic area in Victory Village. students on therequests on the operations budget with the foreignBrubeck stands as an authorityernment has proposed that focign "I define jazz as an improvised

music based on European harmony tally retarded children's class. and the Board of Higher Education UNC campuson the subject, recognized aroundministeri meet next month to con
In the selection of the three agenand African rhythms," &ay Dave the world as one of the greatest win suppon us recommenaauons, The introducer of the bill, JimForeign Policy Topiccies to benefit from the drive, the said Aycock. The requests , of the Crownover (SP, statcd-

- tnat muchmodern jazz musicians.
University are higher than those

Brubeck, pianist, composer, teach-
er, and star of the 'Lost Weekend
concert this afternoon.

campus Chest Board chose organ-- -- .,,,, . . .: . 4 t ,. . , TT . . T , .Tickets for the concert will be
available at the door of Memorial iations that a:d students. Board lancc writpr United forcign atthe "students

valuable information on world af-

fairs could be brought to the at-

tention of the student body if thehas emphasized helpHall immediately proceeding his 3- - the upstairs dining room of Lenoir Hall
irg students" idea in its drive foreign student source were tapped.Harrington will be at the home of Miss Anne Queen, afterwards.

recommended oy the board.
"They will support their opera-

tion bjdget and we will support
ours. We are in agreement on the
capital improvements for the next
1C years," Aycock statcd.

5 p.m. concert lor $2.50, stag or
drag. The tickets arc good for the

sider the Berlin issue and a Ger-
man peace treaty.

In Vuht-hcartc- d banter with
three British parliamentarians in
town for spring trade fair.
Khrushchev remarked with a smilo- -

"I didn't came here to talk poli-

tics. I represent business circles
or the Soviet Union."

That drew the biggest laugh of
the day.

"Write out a peace treaty and

to talk with interested students. Other duties of the International
Lost Weekend Dance at Woollen Students' Board will be concernedSpeaking for the spring Y conference this weekend, he will arrive

Phi Backs
Government
Subsidies

Gym tonight from 2 p.m here this afternoon.
Professor Returns
From Symposium

with matters such as housing, orien-

tation, social activities, and so on.Brubeck opened college as a field 'The World . . . Policy and Perspective" is the theme for the con
fnr mndrrn ia77. in a nrrsonal eol- - A resolution declaring the Legisference which begins Saturday. Studens may register today in the Y.Dr- - CharIcs N- - Rdllcy haS j'Ust rebettor inWn rirruit in 1933 "If lature's support of the University'si a i r n:ii-- l l T" l
every way for us to go to the stu- - lurncQ irom ourgn. wnereThe Phi Society voted confidence budget requests for the bienniumwe'll sign it." Khrushchev Jokingly he was invited symposium speaker

Florida University Hosts
Accounting Association
Florida State University will be

host to the Southeastern regional
meeting of the American Account-
ing Assn. Five men from th?

dents, and play in their own schools was passed unanimously amid fav- -told the Britons, conservative Burn- - in government policies of subsidies
bl Draypon and laborites Ian Mi-fo- r induslfy and agriculture in its for the Pittsburgh Conterence on

oi able comment deploring the cuts
Nancy Baker To Edit
Women's Rush Manual

Analytical Chemistry.
The symposium was on "Advances

in L.icctroanaiyticai Metnoas L,m- - School of Business Administra

meeting Tuesday night.
The members of the society re-

soundingly defeated a resolution
that the United States reassert the
principles of capitalism by gradual-
ly abolishing subsidies for industry

ploying Chclons. tion will participate in the two-da- y

kardo and Arthur Lewis.
That did not mean, of course,

that he would sign anything he
dUacrrrd with. Despite his amia-
bility, he indicated no real con-cessio-

There was a hint of apology in

Nancy Baker became the editor meeting (March '6-7- ) in Tallahassee,

under concert conditions," he said.
"What's more, we feel as though
we're really doing something to help
the students learn about the jazz
heritage which is theirs to enjoy."

The bespectacled jazzman was
playing a great range of music by
the time he was live, and at 13 he
played a wide variety of music for
dance bands. After discharge from
the army he organized "The Big 8"

of 1959 rush manual by appoint Fla.

The following UNC representa
ment of the Panhellenic Council
at its meeting Wednesday, March
4.

and agriculture, penalties for suc-

cess, and other hindrances of free
enterprise. tives from the field of accounting

Yack Office
Headquarters
For UP

will be attending the meeting: Dr
Miss Baker, a junior from Oak William A. Terrill, associate proThe meeting was attended by

members of the Chapel Hill High

made in the budget by the state
Budget Committee.

Norman B. Smith's (Ind.) bill to
establish a committee to study the
pay, deployment, responsibilities, &
working time of several classes of
University employees was passed
aftcr considerable discussion on its
appropriateness. A study will be
made of the functions of building
custodians, dormitory counselor, and
employees of the building and
grounds department.

A committee was established to
administer the television repair fund
which, according to Jim Scott (SP)
is available for the use of dormi-

tories needing repairs on their tele-

vision sets. p.

and became a national figure on fessor, Dr. H. Q. Langenderfer, asHill, W. Va... served as editor of
hncinr.ee anrt nrnfpssinnal sectionsSchool Debate Squad and their NBC-T- sociate professor; Dr. Isaac N. ReyThe University Party hcadquart- - if the Yackctv.Yack for the cur- -

another remark:
"I haven't said anything nrw. but

rrprtltion I the mother of wis-

dom"
He added new point: the So-

viet Union will not turn over to
Kast Germany the control of th
Western world's military lifelines
to West Berlin unless it signs a
separate treaty with the East Ger-
mans first.

In the past two years Brubeck ers will be in the Yackcty-Yac- k of rent year and editor of the Green- -

coach. Members of the Debate
Team asked questions of speakers
and remaining afterwards for in-

formal discussion.

nolds, assistant professor; W. Phil
lip Windham, instructor; and Eu-
gene R. Crotty, lecturer.

has appeared all around the globe

if i

I

1
f

p 1 I

ficc in Graham Memorial, Monday
briar College yearbook her sopho

Last year he embarked on a State through Friday, 2-- 5 p.m.
more year. She is an elementary
education major and Kappa DeltaDepartment tour of Europe, followed The Platform Committee willIn introducing the bill of the

evening, Rep. David Matthews de--

Dr. Terrill will serve as chair-
man of the discussion panel of
"The Place of the Concepts of

Sorority member.by a trip to Asia on the President's meet at 1:30 this afternoon in the
special Cultural Exchange Program. Woodhouse Conference Room inWhat he did not say was that nounccd the movement ol the U. b.

The Rush Manual is publishedHis most recent success was at Graham Memorial. "Any other in- -
nrK iroiv pamM k government toward socialism Electric Data Processing in Ele

mentary Accounting.li i j -- . t : I 4Vir MrmmM-- t PWrvIo Tel anrl !a7j timtlp1 nprtnns not fn I nf COHlinv t mx Th Fjit Rormin rnm. I UlIUULlIl 5UUMUY Uruiailli lur Ufl- - '"r1 "" i r- - " - during the summer and sent to
incoming co-ed- s. The theme fortnnnUf. ir r!mftrin fnr u in iu vate enterprise. He cited the So-- Festival in late 1958

"-- --' "v i - . . ... .t i: t f;nn NANCY BAKERi ti - . Itr . n nn on nvimn n nf tihaf Tho Vrrcntl O HfUhPfk With nhnilt E1VC inClT SUUCCJilIUIIS. umiici the coming issue is "Blast Off for
r- - - I . . . .1 . . ..

prnief t9tu. u ih. f tK. happens when there is mcauit- - two dozen record albums on the sau
va .

I . . ... 1 f It..
, . . has space-ag- e idea

art editor. No other positions have
been filled.

nrt,J ab c ' d str button of income, at- - pod market. aDDea s to all ace x" appruvn ui
Sorority Land," carrying out a

space-ag- e idea.
Peggy O'Neal has been named as

Carolina Handbook Has
Several Positions Open

will be at the Tuesday night meet- -

Wet Berlin Is Isolated 110 miles tribuling its fPcctacular gains to groups.
ling.Insid. Ft r.rminv TJtt Knv Ol pcnaiucs iur burecsh,

27 Khrushchev threatened to let the such as lhe graduated income tax. Kemp Goofed; CONTRIBUTION TOTALS $100,000Rep. Bill Jackson scored the adEast Germans take over the road, Several positions on the Caro
rail and air routes Into the city vocatcs of "old guard Republicism"

and their "outworn" theories. Rep. lina Handbook staff are now open.
port the publication. During 1958,
as a member of the Publications
Board, the handbook operated withDidn't Knowunless he got an agreement in tix

Stan Black listed three primary 8. A. School Given Grant a budget of $3,600.months for his plan to convert
West Berlin into a demilitarized aims oi government; satisiymg About Brubeck Anyone having questions connational defense needs, maintainfrre city.

ing relatively full employment cerning the Carolina Handbook
should contact Sue Campbell, ediThe United States, Britain and

By KEN WHEELER
Kemp goofed. It might have been

Editor Sue Campbell announced
Thursday.

Interviews for the positions of
editor, assistant editor, section edi-
tors and office staff for the 1959
edition will be held at the begin-
ning of the week.

Interested students have been
asked to fill out an application
blank, leave it in the YMCA office

and smoothing out the businessFrance and allied West Germany tor, at 8-4- in the afternoons orcycle. He said subsidies and the the first time, but he really goofed.
after 7 p.m.graduated income tax were in line He failed to know a star will beand fast. They itlll look on the

East German regime as
me larm prooiem was laid at me Daily Tar Heel discoveredfront. They do not recognize it as a INFIRAAARY

the feet of the farmers by Rep. the fact when a reporter was disgovernment. and sign the appointment list for
an interview. The deadline for reGlenn Johnson, vho said the pri- - patched to Kemp's record cubby- -

vate producer should stand or fall hl0e t0 investigate the background turning applications is TuesdayG. M. SLATE by himself. Rep. Ron Pruitt point of one Dave Brubeck, appearing this morning.
ed out the tariff as a form of sub afternoon in Memorial Auditorium The Carolina Handbook has beensidy blocking free trade which

cularly in the area of business and
economic study and research, con-

tinues to be an inspiration to those
of us who are concerned with the
economic development of the
South," Lee stated.

A recent publication of the
School of Business Administration
entitled "Business and Economic
Research at Chapel Hill" describes
more than 80 research projects
now being undertaken by mem-

bers of the School of Business

faculty. Much of this research has

been carried on by faculty mem-

bers who have major teaching

responsibilities. The Drexel Re-

search Professorship will enable

one or more faculty members to

.undertake a full time, intensive

research program.

Actlvititt tchtduWd in Grah

tention to basic research. The

Drexel Research Professorship will

be in the nature of a distinguished
professorship in the research field.

In commenting on the announce-

ment Maurice W. Lee, Dean of

the School of Business Adminis-

tration, cited the Drexel Research
Professorship as a major contribu-
tion to the School both from the
standpoint of the research it will

make possible and the encourage-

ment it will . give to outstanding
faculty performance.

A former president of the Bus-

iness Foundation, Mr. R. O. Huff-

man, Drexel President, was given

special mention by Dean Lee, who

described the furniture executive
as one of the state's forward look-

ing business leaders. "Mr. Huff-

man's identification with higher
education in North Carolina, parti

A major stimulus to the faculty

of the School of Business Admin-

istration was announced here to-

day with the establishment of the

Drexel Research Professorship at

the School of Business by the

Drexel Furniture Company.
A total of $100,000 has been con-

tributed by the Morganton Com-

pany to the Business Foundation of

North Carolina, a private corpor-

ation established by leading North

Carolina businessmen in 1946 for

the purpose of assisting the Chap-

el Hill School of Business Adminis-

tration in the development of a

comprehensive program of busi-

ness education, research, and serv-

ice.
Annual income from the Drexel

gift will be used to enable a

School of Business Administration
faculty member to devote full at

Tar Heel staffers agree that it a publication ot tne ymia sinceshould be eliminated.am Mtmoriil today Include: markes the first time that the 1891, and it is the University's of
In the voting, the bill went down music pedagogue of the campus ficial orientation guide for all newBudjtt, 3 5 p.m., Grail Room;

GMAB, 1:30--3 p.m. Grail Room; to defeat in a vote of both the failed to dig out the albums of students: freshmen, transfer stu
members of the Phi and of all

Students In the infirmary yes-

terday included:
Ina Majjel Broadwell, Sally Ann

Harbin, Joanne Kay Zimmerman,
Margaret Jane Bardwell, Jeff Ray
White, Fred Alphin, Herbert
Pearce Scott, Jerry Jackson
Phaup, Bruce Gilbert Pearson,
Ribert Arville Burge, Rusty Ham-

mond Neill McCauley Laney, Gor-

don Murray Thalin, Timothy Col-

umbus McCoy, Phillip Allen Spru-1- 1,

Geirge Wendelyn Vogel, David
Johnson Goode and James Edgar
Mwre.

coming performer and plaster the dents or graduate students.
those present in the hall.

Publications Board, p.m.
Roland Parktr I; U.

p.m., Roland Parktr I; Campus Critic Glen Johnson declared walks of UNC with advertising ma
terial.

From the first edition of 16

pages the handbook has been ex-

panded to the present 150-pag- e
Stan Black Speaker of the Evening
for his logical presentation.

Chtt, p.m., Roland Park,

tr II; IPC, 2-- 3 p.m, Roland Park-- r

III; U. P. 1:30-- 2 p.m., Wood- -

Whatever the reason, Brubeck
will be here and Kemp will, for edition with sections dealing with

3t was announced that next
week's bill will be for the unifi all phases of campus life.

)In 1957 the student governmen
sure, utilize these last few hours be-

fore the jazzman's appearance to
houio Conftrtnct Room; Sopho-mo- r

Class offlctrs, 24 p.m., cation of the United States and
made an appropriation to help supmove those jazz albums.Canada into a single nation.Woodhowsi Conftrfnct Room.


